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i Wm. WilliMnn, Colon'J, l. --Nrv "

"" fcmi: Since the election whs ssattUed

siul knocked down by roloifJ men who
teemed him Of votinj the-- I etiHMTMlie

" ,'tkkol;diiln't Totebeoaiw threat were
: ; made against those who LtiLeull Votlutr

.Uie Domocratla ticket; III nssailaiits
' ', have aim" throftteimt to ITnish hiiti.

Cross-examine- d Vaa knot-Le- dona.
(

.. beaten, shot at ; was not threatened Irtni--t
sell before tire tdpcUon, lut feared irmii

'general threats. ... .

,. ,,r R. J. HCK1AN',

t'oloted, of Vet FididuiiB. The eler-tk-m

wa. tree, lair and peaceable : Was

..K at Acklin plantation befon tliH eVs tioii.
Th Colored hien threatened to shoot
any colored man who voted the tetiio-cratl- e

ticket. Know or no intimidation
ot anyone to induce colored men t vote
the Democratic ticket. Knew man co-

lored, tneu yvlio Toted the I Deinjot ratic
- 1 ticket. Knew o( no armed men ridinjf

orer the parish except the. orgauization
' of whites and colored who whipped per--

"
".' aona for stealing. Made an Affidavit at

the custom house soon after the election,
the. same as he testified now, with
something more about the killing
Of John Glei and others. Stattnl what
he bad board. They wrote a long state
ment which lie signed ; does not know
what was to It. I only swore to my fij--;

''nature.- 'i:,' "
' I

i Wat formerly a Republican and was a
member ot the police jury. Was Indicted
with other members ot the jury for mal-

feasance iu Office. Julius Green told wit-

ness the Democrats had cursed the police
jury for being d d Republican nwcuts.
Some people came to the plantation
where he was and took hree colored
men named Williams, Uunter aod Words,
and .whipped them for stealing sheep,
corn, etc. Did not see tbem whipped, but
heard It. Williams broke away and ran,
and was shot but not hit. Regulators
told these meh they must behave them-
selves and quit stealing. When he
heard the Regulators coming he Jumped
out of the window, but came back when
he saw what they were. Capt. Barrow
told the colored men they must organize

'themselves and break up the stealing.
Heard of the killing of Isaac Mitchell
and Gilbert Carter. Don't know who
killed them. Capt. Barrow . didn't tell
him the bulldozers would call upon the
witness if he didn't join the Democratic

'party. Did Jolu Capt. Barrow's club.
When asked if he had not stated to some
one thatheroted the Democratic ticket
because he Itarcd violence If he did not
vote it, witne-- s replied he did not
member making such a statement.

Plctwre Framing--.
.

We have this day sold to Mr. );. q
Tord the entire lot of moulding tools
etc., of the picture framing department,
ol the Bulletin. ,AH wtUr fur frames
etc., should be sent to him or h ft at
thin otlice. We bespeHk lor him the lib-

erality ol patronage that has bwu red

upon' us. His assortment 'ol
monlding is complete, prices beyond
competition and he jisreiitee! satisfac-
tion in all cases.
Cairo, Oct. 10, 1S7C.

ti .Caiho 1i;li.itik Co. l

Ilaaea tar Kale r teem.
I offer lor sale or for rent, my dwelling

house on Tenth street, west ol Washlng-in-g

avenue. The house is newly papered
and painted, and is hi thorough repair.
For terms, etc., apply, oo .the premise.
Furniture and carpets can be taken with
th house. . St K. A. BrRvrTT.

A Card t lb Public.
For inauy years 'wo have made two

medicine suited to the ailment ot a vast
elas of sufferers.- - Thousand ol cures
have been made by them, and, in fact,
the word lailure could not be coupled
with theui. But within tho last two year
wMinterfeita of our medlclws have sprung
up, dangerous In their clot imitation of
our trade mark. To secure the people
we have placed upon each genuine box
of Holloway's Oiutnumt the fae
simile ot the signature ol our
ajrent, Mr. Jos. Ilaydock.. To
counterfeit is felony. We shall re-
lentlessly pursue any one who iuiitatys
this with the utmost vigor ol tho law.
We mofet earnestly beg that the great
mass of the Amcricao people will aid u
in our efforts to protect their health, and
help us In our task of bringing these most
unprincipled men to the bar of Justice
Uniformly refuse to purchase medicines
purporting to be ours mile- - Mr. Jos.
llaydoek'a signature U attaclted to each
box ol Flllaor pot ot Ointment and the
end will soon be reached.

Tlie public's obedient servants,
(Uw-lc-l- yi Holloway & Co.

Tl ftaral Hew-Yarke- r.

Now comes lo us with sixteen clean
neatly-printe- d pages, euibellbdmd with
fine illustrations and full of seleutilic and
practical agriculture and literature. For
the agriculturist and the family circle it
is au indUpeusable weekly visitor. Its
uditor-ln-dii- Is the celebrated horticul
turist, A. 8. Fuller, associated with
whom are E. 8. Carman and X. A. Wil-lar- d,

while, a special contributor,' they
are atsUted by such men as William
Robinson, Charkst powatpg, (Uutrles V.
Jtlley, Thonuu Me'.hau, Jame Vu k, and
many others of eo,ual eminence in their
repe-tlv- e selentltlc and practical pt.
allies, it keeps Us moral tone to that
high standard which tits rt lor lay Umtif
in the laud. The mother can rely upon
It to tarnish boutt-W- d re is far dally
use, pleasant storka for leUure read!ng
and tieelksst moral entertainment for

the children. The lather may confi-
dently look lAr the latent experiment"
and discoveries in his dally avocations.
accompanied by good advice ami care
fully revised markets, embracing in
every product for sale. In addition q:
this Its publishers, (the:i:nrrtr,FaSi1dnu
Co., 7S Diiance St.. New Vorkjf a4sn ai
knowledmt tit of their latotiHiised pat
roii!tyi have reduced ll 'price tn only
JJ..fKl a yeiif. Send to them for a fpi-c- l

tuou coy. vtimM wy - will tnstfto yntr
tree. w-:- tf
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THUS. A. HICX, A H.l. I. B.,
JAS. KICE, A. V.,
J. H, yuawooD, -

FULL LIFE SCHOLARSHIP. $81 00

MOST Ceraplrtt, 1 UutooKli. sort
rourw ui fiuiy in lim i nnti Siul

ure iuai8uiblt lu every young iuju
oo tli oca o 1 !' .

for llluitrstsd Cirtuhu,

THO.H. KIl'R, A. 11., I.. I.. IJ..
O.HWly I'fr.lJtut.

The Centaur Liniments Mx
psiu, subdue tvcliiiik, linl liuru. utul h ill cure
lOienumtUtii, hpfcTiu, nod uy nti, ton or
ruiicl aliaieoU TJ.t M'Uita Trmppr U ftr
fimiily iu., h Tllow Wrapper fuc aillit.
Ali.tof ta laTk-Uicu- t. ue cestui! aimid
Kwh uatUa, rirj aw riieup, tm t. Su4 f" "

The certain, speedy M4birtulM
remedy for children, U rifc tier's l.tori It i
J pleuaut to tube honey and tt renitlu lu iuecu s Cuir Oi., I or Vfiad own, Kvrum

Kour Hloinch, aod Ditordtrol li.mil tl.re Is
OOttiins like ( Mtoria.

,11 1

OQQr,'i lie ruble by every aKeoteverv lunmk m km
ui ain . um iuum Willmir in w...w .... u.

eurn a duxea dollars a day riglit in Ihcir owu
liave uo ruoai u explaiu iKtra, kiui"? P!ru, oJ hoaorahle, Woiuea, Uyj.aut tlrU.laa wrtl ae artj. "We will furuliuvuu a o.mnUrUi out tit Um, Ttic l.iue. pv-M- llhau aayUitoa; eiM, We will lir --t startle yiai. fariiMiUra ft. U'rl U

""J armeni aud oicuaiiiua, Uieir aooaand 4m tilers, ana all claaaee in lud of patwork a faun, bovJa wrtM lu mi earn allabout tha war at aaue. : Ham U U.s i

Jjwl "y, Addrcea luvu Co.Auiru.t,
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Ki
Tim-utandfti- article i com- -'

pounded with the greatest care.
JU cirect3y iuy iu Ttordorful eud;

it fi&tiiifactory aj Vnr. ' '' ' ' 4

it reslorcs gray or faded hair to
its youthful color.

It remoret all ontptionj, itching
and dandruff". It gives the head a
cooEaff; soothing sensation of great
comfort, and tho Rcalp hy its nao
becomes hit(i nnd clean. - ' '

By its tonic properties it restores
the capillary glands to their normal

'vigor, - preventing baldness, and
making tho hair grow thick and
strong. . .

."JULa drp&s&iBrC nothing has beca
found so effectual or desirable.
, A. A. Hayes,' M, D., State A

of Massadiuaette, ms, " The
constituent aro pure, nnd carefully
selected for excellent quality ; anil
l consider it the Hest 1 beparatioh
for its. intended purjioses."

, . Price, One Dollar.

Sudslngliam's Dyo
FOR THE 'WHISKERS.

, TUig elegant preparation mRV be
relied on to change tiie color of the
coaTa rrom gray or any other un
desirable shade, to brown or black,
at discretion. - It" i easily applied,
being in one preparation, and quick-
ly and effectually produces a per-maae- ut

color, which will neither
rub nor wash off.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL t CO., ,
'I ii KA8HUA, H. H.
CoU t; sU CrajgliU', ui BhUts Is Ktlldui.

LippiacQtt's. Magazine,
; An lllUytrateil 'Monthly of

Popular literature, Scienco, and
i Art. v

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1877.

.. The miiubtr for Januiirr beiui the iitno-toeu- th

volume ot the iU'r'azine, and while
its pant record will, it is hojieil, be Uetiued
a sufficient sruarautee of future excellence,
no etlorts will be spared to tliver.'ilv its

to wuviits nu locreant l -- up.
ply of i v.t .

I'ojmlar lUadinrf in the Lent nu,t M t Km-yhat- ic

Stnst,

The reat object and uoutuut iiiiu of ilie
conductor will be to luriiinh the public with
Literary Kctei taiQiuect ol a Uetiaed ud

aried Character, ax well as to present in a
graphic and atrikin; manner Uf mot re
ctnl inform ntion arid soiuidcst views on
subjesta n General lintrret; In a word, i

render Lippincutt'c laga.iuc MiikiDgly
distinctive in

TJioe Fnttitie.i thai vrt Munt At'.t'ctiv.-- in
Mi'guant Literature. .

The I'oiitrtbutions now on hand, pi Mci--il- y

eBugcd, embrano a hililr attractive
list of Tales, .short Stories, "Descriptive
!kelcueH,Xarmivt, faperson Sriei.ce and
Art. l'oeiiia, Vopuhir Litcrai v (. riti- -

Vitc, Klc,

liy Tah'hteitnlWill-Knn- u l(V.' ..
A Jtti-K- proportion Ol thn article,

tho-- f cicsLTiptiv m trawl, ill be

I'rvf.udii ou I J', llfi-Uf- t IHuff.-atM- .

. The pifctorial wnbut(ll rnrutnf too Mck'-ziu- e

coi itltute 00 ol iu ninny sttrsciive
feature.

In addition to the GeiierJ Attraction of
MFl'ISCOTT'S JlAliALSli. the fub-li-ho- rs

would iitviui uitention to the follow- -

Special Features for 1877.
I. A new aerial story,

by Ueorgn Macdonald, autuorol "Maleoni,"
'Alee t'orbes," "Itobtrt Falconer," etc.

To those of our renders wh'i are familiar
with "Malcolm," thi new ttory from
the pen of thU dltin;uii-he- writer will
need no recommendation, and hi reputa-
tion i a guarantee to other of a deeply

and powerful htory. It began in
tha November titiruber. which with
the December part, will he f'urnithed Brati
to all new suliacribei-- ! for 1S"7. '
' 2. A profusely Illustrated scrina ot
t ketches of , ; ..

' fimetdish Scenery and Lift t'
by l'rof. AViUard 'iake, of Cornel! Vidver-sity.who- is

thorougtily familiar with Sweden
and its People from personal observation.

;t. A series of popular paper on
Art and AH Matters,

by Kdward Strahan (Fart Shluu), suthorof
"The New Hyperion," etc.

4. Illustrated keU;htiyf Travel, entitled
I'lclurt froin Sjxiix,

by Kdward Km, author of 'i'bii Cireat
South," et.

5. Mm. I.ucy n. IJjoi.ei'x Intel liiifriud
tt.iuaut ,

tajttri uikI Liler from Purin
will be continued tLro'ugh'ihe year,

ti.

(
TI," PrnuHfi of tie A',;,,,.

Mill tie ilenc.ibvid til a iMy illii'trated
icrieti of papers.

T. During tun ear win appear a number
ot handsomely illustrated short article, ve

of Life, Travel, and Auventure in
the United States, Kngland, South America,
Japau, Mougolia, and other count tic.
t I'ur Sale lj ull F.uuk and Xewil-,- t ,.

FR1CK 35 CK!lT.. '

TKHMa. Yearly Subscription, 4 j Two
Copies, t ' Three Copies, $1U ; f lve
le, Xtt ; Ten Copies, f', with a copy
gratia to the person projui'in.i; the club,
single number, 85 rents.

Notice. The November and Durcmber
Numbers, routuluipif tan rsriier chapter;
of "Thti Marqui ot isle,' wilt tie pre-
sented ,to all new auuual subcibet j lor
1T7. J

Specimen NumlH-- r uiaileu, pott; iid,
to anf aldrest, ea receipt of 'in nts. -

T ageuu a liberal commission will be al-

lowed. Addrea
J. B. llriNCOTT & CO., rnbliihrf,

715 and 717 Nuket St., TbiU
j - i i

uwTtm.

jobn u. nrrjuuiv, .

411oruejr at Law.
. '

1 CAind. iixiMou'.
orK H i AlreeidaatteuaMnia atrevt, betwwa

V mliii'it'ju avtuus and W aluuf Btrtrt.
- I

tii ' ' '
ii i .
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ST. NICHOLAS
"Th Xinir of all l'ublieation Xsauvd

for the Younir on Dlthet Side of Um
Atlantla."HautliuapUn (Kr.gl nid) Cllxcrver.

The third "wjiime f this iitoomparalile
.Mau'.irine ts 'now eonijileted. With its
elirlit, hi.nilre-- l royal octnva P!"s. ;nd l4
six Mitvh'rttl tliar.itloK, It Siienduli!rt-- n

hotter StoriT,poi'rus, nt sketches,
etc.. vt ., in it--i I'ctutiful tiimlla ol red
nrtil u 'hI. it Nllic tnot. lcndid inlHinW
for l.n hii'! i.tuml IrulM th

lrtr.r;T I I't jri't. '

''St. Nu tl --t is tnll ol' the chetILlniTi. The publication U, lu nil respect,
the bust of Us kind. We hsve never yet
seen a number that was not, surprisingly
good.'' 't he ChHrchtnsii, llarttord, Conn.

St. Nicholas for 1877,
Which ot-e- with November, !.;, heirins
A short ami very eutertalnJuu aerial from
tho r'renrli,'The Kingdom ol the O reedy,"
a story aMaptedtollie Jliankciving season.
Anotiierserinl. ol absorbing interest to hoj i.

"II1H mvN MASTKR.-li-

J. T. 'J'lowbrldfre,
author ot the "'.Inck lla.ard Stories." be
gin in the Christinas Holiday umber.

Hesidos serial lories, t'lui'tmas stories
livelv ekctchef, pm un and picture tor the
hollJijs, uJ some a- toeislitni; illustrations
of Oriental sports. Ha diawlnira bv Siamese
artist,
The Christmas Holiday Number of

ST. NICHOLAS,
Superbly illustrated, contain a vrr inter-
esting paper,

THE R )YS OK MY UOYHOOD,"
Hy William Culleii Bryant ;

"The Horse Hotel." a lively article, by
Charles A. iisrnard, rplenlidiy d ;
"The t.'loek in tha eky.'' by l:ichar,l A.
rroetnr; "A Cbristtuas l'lay for Jioiuo or
sunday-si-lioo'.s- ," by Dr. ; The
I'eterkin." Christmas Tre.V hy l.ucretia
P.Hale: 'Tortry and Carols of Winter,"
by t.ueT farcom, with picturo.
Do Not Fail to Buy St. Nicholas tor the

Christmas Holiday. I rice 2S eta.
' Durinif the year there will be iuterenlnj
papers lor bi, by Willi sm :ullen Hryant',
Johaii. Whittier. lhontua Hughes, William
Howitt. Dr. M.illau.l. (ieorb'e JSaeDonld.
antord It. Hur,t, Krutik 11. Stockton, and

others.
There will be storien, sketches, and

poems, of special Interest to tfirls, by liar-ri- et

J'refcott Spotlord, Sinan Coollde,
Sarah Winter Kolloit. Kliznbeth Stuart
i'helps, Louisa Aleett, Lucretia J'. Halo,
Cf lia ' 1'haxter, Marc Mapes Dode, and
many others. 1 herd will lie also -

"TWELVE SKY MCTUKEV
JJy 1'rofcMor rrovtor, tha Astronomer,

with maps, showing ,4Tbe Stars of KacU
MontU," w hich will be likely It surpass iu
lutorest any series on popular science re-
cently given to the public.

Amusement and iintruetlon, with Fun
and Frolic, and W it and Wisdom, will be
mingled us heretofore, and ST. Nrciini.AS
will continue to delight the youiitf and (,'ive
pleasure to tliu old.

THF: LONDON I.I TEH A 11 Y WOULD
savs :

"There Is no magazine for the young taat
can be said to equal this choice production
of Scrihnkk's preti. All tho articles,
whether in prose or rhyme, are throbbin"
with vittlity. The literature ami
artistic illustrations are both auperb."

The Loudon Dailv News sayi ; 44 We wish
we could point oui its enitl in our own
periodical literature.'
'OOP NEWS FOK BOYS AND GUiLS.
To meet the demand for a cheaper St.

iiiCHoi.AS Ullt-Bool- the price of vol.. I
and II has been reduced to J?:t eai h. The
three volumes, in an elegant library case,
are sold lor 810 (in full iM, PIM. so that all
may give their children a complete set.
These volume') contain more, attractive ma-
terial than fifty dollars' worth of the ordin-
ary chiidi en's books.

fubsiription price, &1 a yesr. The three
hound volumes and a subscription tor this
year, only IJ. Subscribe with the nearest
newsdealer, or seud money in check, or 1.
O. liioney order, or in registered letter, to

, . SCRIHVFR A Cf..
745 Broadway, N. Y.

ADVERTISING!?!
rrii i w.l !., y.e fcuthu aod wi; tun)y mm ' a."tl". Jlililr.H... '
fci. lxiuu Adrtii' It Publ'2 Co.. St. LouU. Sti

Western Homes!
HIS LtAKE L rTV .lOI'llftt. H IniVi! lrtrimniii.

publishud iii the midsl of tlie i.ankn of the West,
here lands may i procure! al ftj u. to ai. Ui

Br acre The man of whatever e. proftvalon
or cii.iul. ran here make LU lortone.

; a western home ami coiu-peten-

loay l thoroug-hl- irTunieii by
subscribers to the Jul h.nal.

Tilisi! One year, ti ui; ju launths, il lit'j
'Ihxv niontlis, .'lOeeuU, p 'StaK paid.

Adiir5. ' , b. UotciiKias,
Dee. lilw Liile Citv, li wa.

:, 1'. Kunkel's Bitter Wine or Iron
has never been known to fail in the cure of
weakness, attended with symptoms; India-positi-

to exertion, loss of memory, dinl- -
eultv oi breathing, general weakness, horror
of disease, wca!;, ucrvous trembling, dread- -
iui uorroroi ueatn, night sweau, cold leet,
weakneas, dimness of vision, lanpuor, tini-vers- al

lassitude ot the inui-culu- r system,
enormous appetite, with dyspeptic ymp-tou)a,h- ot

hands, flashing of the holy, dry-
ness nt the skiu,- - pallid countenance aiid
eruptions on the face, purifying the blood,
pain in the back, heaviness ot tha eyelids.
frequent black spots Dying before the eyes

11U K IUIJIUI BIIUISIOU MIKI loss I I SlglK,
want oi atleuuou, etc. The.-- e symptoins
an arise irom a weakness, ana to remedy
that, me K. F. KunkePs Hitter Wiue ol
Iron. It, never fails. Thousands are now
enjoying health who have Used it. Tuke
only F.. F. Kunkel's.

beware of counterfeit and hnsn imita
tions. Ai ivunkel's Hitler Winn of Iron is
so well knotvn all over the country, drug-
gists themselves make an imitation and try-t-

sell It oil to their customers, when they
call for Kuukel'a Uitter Wine of Jron.

Kunkel's Hitter Wine of Iron In tint uu
only in $1 bottles, and has a ye Bow wrapper
uicciy put on me ouisiue wun tno pro-
prietor's photograph ou the wrapper of
each bottle. Always look lor the photo
kraph ou ihe outside, and you Will always
be to get th guiuine. Ouo dollar pel
bottle, or si t fr.r j,!,. sold by druggist and
iicaicia rui nero

ALL WoU.M.i REMOVED A 1.1 Vt:.
K. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never fails

to destroy Fin Scat and Stomach W'onns.
Dr. Kuukel. the on'.v successful physician
who removes Tape "Worm in two hours
alive, with bead, and no fee until removed,
Common sense teaches that if Tape Worm
be removed, all oiur Worms can be readily
destroyed, send lor circular to Dr. Kun.
k I, No. North Muth street, Fhiladrl-phia- ,

l':t., or cull ou your dru'i.l and ask
I r a bottle ..f Kunkel's Worm Hcmn.
rriee Lmi. It never fails.

8i Madison Dispensary,
82 W Maditon St., Chicago,

ry
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I lia Most Kmlnent LlT!n(r Authors snrh as
l'rof. Max Miilirr, l'rof. Tjndall, Hi. Hon. W,
K. I.lsilstoiie, lr. W H, Cinlenter, Prof, ilnx-p- y,

II. A - rriM't.ir. rrancv l'ower Cobbe, The
Imkenf Ar.vU, .la, a. rmi.de. Mrs. Mnloch,
Mrs. Mlli.ham, Mrs. Alfsnd.r, Bliss Thackeray,
JiilnKclow, ;.sr,rfliielS(nuld. Wrmlarl,Anthony TrolluM, Mialbcw Arnold, Hpnry
Kiiitfab-.v- , V. W. Hteiy, Atirrlch, Ruskln,
larlyje, 'leniiyanti, Ftrov iiinc , afi't many otlvfcrs,
nrwrciin nii-d In tlit namsjef i.

XlttQll'a Islving Ago.
.tan. 1. Ttl F. I.UIVH AUK en ten upon

Its vol one. i tih the cutitiiiued nuininenila-thi- n

ol h Issst irwn sort JourtiHls of the couutrr,
Hint w ilh roilsriiiitl y incii iisniff success.

In Ml, It wdl rtime li In Its trailers Ihe pro-i'i- h

tlnns of ll.e foi (limi t niilliuri alnive nauird
and many others i emOimini: Ihe ulinict Serial
and Short Stories by lb 1 fading Koreiirn Nuvel-Ills- ,

una so aaiiniui
TJnSpproached ly any Other Periodical

In" the world, of tin nn.st vuliiuhle literary and
scieiilill-tiiatiero- l tlieuay, Inui the pens ol Hi
lea tin fiMij Scieiili-.is- l.rili.a. Plscoveiers. and Kditors, rei.reainitluil every department
pf Kim .n-- and l'mrv.4. ,

IIIK I.lVlNU AUH.TIrt Whirl only r,

KVa.UV SA1llllAV," tmt been
liHTRed), la a eVly iiiautiua of Suty-lbii- r
parfes, kIVIdr more th:.n

TilKCK AND A gUAtl'lTK HiOlTSANU
ilimUle eciliimn ortuvo pusS "t lvdlnir-mutl- er

yearly, it iiresi'nl in an iiievpensiva rurm,
considering Its amount ol matter. Mi in freshnena,

toiu weekly f iie,aiu Willi a suti'fuctory
riniileteiiess atteniit d hy nm tlier imhlication.
Ihe btst t.ajr, KevinTi, Critii-lvni- Tales,
Sketches oi 1 ravrl ami Uiscocr , I'oetry.Ki i.n-lill- c,

ltioetsphicaj, Historical uinl I'olii'lral
from Hie entire Is.uv of a

I'erio'Jical I.iteiiiture.
It is therefore tnvahiahle frt AiiiOI.mii

reader as tlie only ami (Ih n.ii.Ii c.inipila-tl-na

of an indispensable rii'it-n- :i'iu(ui-e- ,

tcuu it embrace Hie productions
of

Tlie Ableat Living Writers.
in nil tirnnchin of Literature, s., e, Art, and
l'olitn.

oriMims.
Sliiiply iiidispenviMc tn any oue who desires

In keep aliruuM ut tlie tliom-li- t i.f the ace in any
ilepartiiieut ol' wieuce or bieraiure." Hosion
Journal. '

A pure and peiptual reseryoir and louuuinof
eiitertiiiiinieut and In. iniciiun. ' llmi. It.. lull

H inllioip.
"The lie-- i petiodical in Ar.i, rica." 'lhco.luU

l.. I'nylcr, 1 1. I."It li iioeijliul In any iv.unlrr - "Philadel-
phia rrch.

"ItTeproilncen the best tholiKht.) of the !tlnimli o ihecit ilied world, nii.insll topics ofliving interest." riiilHilelphia Inrpitrer.
"1 lie liestofall our pntilicn'iiitis. "

Tlie Nut'iia. Ntw Vnrk.
'And the cheapest. A monthly lliulcu'ue-ever- y

Wwk.' TI o Advaoce, lnuo."With It alone a reader inav fairly keep up
with all that is Important in the litejature, his-
tory, politics, luid science of the ilar. ' Hm
Methodi.-'t- , New ork. ' .

The alilest eBsays. the mot entertuininif
stories, thelinudt poetry of Hid KukI lunpnaK,
are here !hcn-- tu pelher." Illinois Kiate
Journal.

'Indispensable to every one who diires a
tliiiioiurtiruinpeniliiiin'ot all that i admirable
and noteworthy iu tlieliturary norld."--lloStu- u

ltust.
"Uunht to find a pl.iee In very Aiucn.an

IIome.''-e- w ork limes.
J'uhllsheit waiklv at t;.ii a year, free el'

postage.

tknTEXTEA OrFER FOH 1877.
To all nw suhscriljers for leT7, will be sent

gmtis tlie six numbers of IsTti, mntainins. With
other valuable matter, the first installments oi a
new and powerful serial torv, "The Mar m.s oflK)S8ie,"byifcMiKMACfjONAI.t, now

in t he LivinK Ape Iioiii inlvriiie
sheets.

Club Prices for for tho best Homo
and foreign Literature.

"Possessed of Tnr. I.ivino A,c and one or
other of our viraelout Aniericnii monthlies, a
siiliscriher w ill luid himself id command m the
Hhole sirnatiun." riiiladelphia Ky'jj hulletia.tor S1U.W l iia I.ivimi Ai.s and either one f
the American H Monthlies (ur llarjier's Weekly
or Ituzar) will lie sent for a Tear, butu
or, lor f Xns l.iMKo Aos and hrrituier's
St. Meholtis or Appleton'a .lonrtuil

Adin I.ITTLK CAY. Ho. ton.

Scribners Monthly
AN UNEIVALED ILLUSTRA

TED MAGAZINE.
When SmuiNCR issued its famous er

Holiday Number in July, afrleudly
critic said of it : "We are not sure but that
SrRin.NKK has touched high-wat- er uiuik.
We do not what worlds are left to it to
conquer." itut the publisher de not con-
sider that they have reached the ultima
tbtlleof excellence they believe "there are
other worlds to conquer, and they propose
to conquer them."

The prospectus for the uew volume Rives
the titles of more than fifty papers (mostly
Illustrated), by writers ol the highest Merit,
t'uder the head of

"Foreign Travel."
we have "A 'Winter on tho Nile," by Oen.
MuClellan ; rauntertnG About Constant
nople,"by Charles Dudley Warner ; "Outofly Window at Moscow," by Kugene
Schuyler! "An American in Turkiatan,'
etc. 1 Uree serial stories are announced:

. "Nicholaa Mlntum,"
By Dr. Holland, tho Kditor,

whose story of Sevenoaks" eavethe high-
est satistaction to the leader of theMonthly.

The scene ot this latest novel N 1:11 ou
tuu uanKs oi uie uuaton. i ho hero Is a
young man who has been always "tied Ui a
woman's apron strings," i.ut who, liy I do
death of his mother, is left alone in the
world to dcilt on the current ol lue with
a fortnne, but without a purpose.

Anothor serial, 'His Inheritance." by
Miss Tratton, will bein on the completion
ot "That Lass o' Lowrie's," by Mrs. Hodi?- -
son Burnett. Mrs. Burnett's story, beRiiu
In August, has a pathos and dramatic power
wtiicn nave uoen a surprise to the publie.

There is to ke a series of oritrinal and ex
quisitely illustrated papers ot "Popular Sci- -
ern e," by Mrs. licrrick, each paper coin- -
pieie iu iicen.

There are to bo, fiom various pens papers
ou

" Home Lila and Travel"
Also, practical suggestions as to town and
country life,, village improvements, etc, by
well-know- n specialists.

Mr. Barnard's articles on various indus
tries ol lircst Britain include tho history of
"Some Kxperiments io 'A
ScotisU I.oaf ractory" in the November
number, and "Toad I.aue. Kochdale," in
December. Oilier paper are, "The British
Workininnan's Home,'' "A Natiou of snop.
keepers," "Ha'penny aWoek for the Child,"
etc.

A richly Illustrated series will be given on
American ."spurts ny riooa and Held," ty

various writers, eud each on a dttlurent
theme. The subject of

"Household and ileum Deoorutiou"
will have a prominent place, vhiM the
productions ol American humoriiis will up- -
pear from month to month. The It t of
shorter atories, biojfraphiuiil and other
sketches, etc. . is a louy oue.

Ihe editorial department will cout,nue to
employ tne ablest pens both ut homo and
abroad. There will be a series ul letters on
literary matters from London, by Mr. Wel- -
toru.

Tho pages of the magazine will be open,
as heretofore, so tar. as limited space. Will
permit, to the discuasiou of ull themes af-
fecting the social and religious hie ol the
world, and specially to the ireshest thought
ot the Christian thinkers and scholars ol
this country.

We tueau to make the magazine sweeter
and purer, lumber and nobler, moie peuial
and generous in all it utterances and influ-
ences, and a more welcome visitor than
ever before la borne u refinement and i ro

FIFTEEN MONTHS for tt.
ScKiitxtit for December, now ready,

and which contain the opening chanters of
Nicholas Mint urn," will he resd with taper

curiosity and luterett. 1'eihaps no more
readable number of this magazine bu yet
been issued. The three numbers of Scrib-lie- r

for August, Heptewber.'MUd Uetober,
containing the opeuini; chajders or "That

o' Lnwric's," will be 'ven to every
new subscriber (wbo requests it), and
whose subscription negins with tha present
volume, I.e., with the November number,

Subscription price, ii a year Ki cents a
number. Special term en bound volumes,
subscribe w lih the nearest book se lit r, or
send a cheek or 1. O. money order to

hCKlttNEU k CO.,
Iii Brodwy, N. Y. .

The Perfoction of LiQht.
..y.ka.
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Family Safeguard Oil.

THE HURRURS AND APPALLINU ACCIDENTS

Darty transpiring in the use of the ills Low sold as Illuminators, w buh ate mads from

, i'etrolfluin, and the want of eontidence in the public nnad as U the i tit.ia
safety ofiuid Oils, has Induced the Introdiutioii ol

mm is in mmnm.
KLAINKIs 1.0 de;;. Kire tsit and spring ti-- whitn la oljr, will uot expluJs

while burning J a lamp, nor in any ott er way, as it doe not contain aoy ol the esu!
sive compound -- o fre(,tiently iue with in the ordmary Oils lor Uluuiliiatiu-- . A lam

filled with XAl.Nlk', 11 upset or accidentally broken, will not explode or Linn I hi:fk'

is no position In which yon can put s lamp

it will explode. fcLAIM. is certainly the

ju b uied iu any t' till or Kerosene Ump. without iLanre ol burnvr.

.
-- WAS A WAPDF.D IU H

FIRST PREMIUM
ti t'ae )urjr aa l i jiiitniioner of t'u

.s
Contonuial Xnteruatlcnal Sshlbition.

A the t!e-- t liiuuttfiatii. Ot!, lor Its eatraordibstf merits of r atty and Ur ltiam y

of l.irkt.
t. Al.sK was al-- o awarue.l a I. old iiedil at (he f'ittsburgb 1 vpu-itl-- .n aii 1 w

asloptnl. afui a thorough u letitilic and prai ttcal tet, bv ihe

I'MTKD P l ATsi t,o LUNMFW l.ltilll-mJl!- DKPAHTMK.Nr,

And received a Ligh coimnendatiou from ttie Boaid ol li.itcd States VU.inboal Ioy
ton, Washington, D. ( .' ',... .

liiMitatii e oinp.inies rate l.. M' the kiiuc a- - a ttss rlk.
T7tl- I AINK ts i)d ou Liany ol the lUilrnad- - street Cais an I Hjt-- t 3t the lOUUtry

and inaugurated .superior to any other oil iu the market

Can be tiot in any lamp.

OKDtTM MtOM I UK t)l.l( I I ED.

BARCLAY

WHOLESALE

SEW AOVeHTIstl.Kt.Xri.

Cn a day at liioni. Airut maiUil, Outui
OIZ a.4t icrna, free lkl K 4 1U, Aufii't.1,
Msine.

TOR AOENTS-TH- E

CIHTENHIAL EXPOSITION
UlIMJiliUfcl Aha iAXtaJTHATKUT

A Kraphlf Ouild-i2- S,

wontferrii! nibiblta, r.urioiiitie, freal day,
itc. I'rolusely iliusta"atcd, ihurou-lii- popular,
aud very ehip. 1 filing iniiueoly, i.,0'i
inrcnts warned. Send for full parlirulais. Ilil
ii the flianie of ItW year lo dun nmiw' fast,
tiet the onlv reliable history. RUBrlASD
BROTHERS. I'l bUsiianh, blrcet,
I hicneo, Illinois.
ft 1 ITIAV B' voX deceived by premature
I'll' 1 lUi.1 bool.aasaunuDii to Uc'ollicial."
aud telling what will happen in August aud

a week in your own town. Term and
tree. 11. il M.l.i.1 Jt I u.. Port- -

luU't, Maine.

The littlo Rock
and Fort Smith

RAILWAY
11 AS- -

IIP XI. S hi
Kaioi.ng lindi, Cra.-i- ianJi, Fruit Lauds. Vina
l.s.uls, Coal Ijudv Wood Landi, tome J'raiiic
1. MiJa, Uuttoiu Laadt, and Upianut, r.a termsto uuit tha purchaser, nix per cent

on deterred paynients. Ten par (.ant
for cakh. For lull psrtictilara, aiapi and

apply to W. D. SLACK, L"11
tumuiisiuuer LitUt Kovk, aVVauaa.....- fKati-uTTn- a Mixed Cards, Mitlina'n-- O

IO tU., pw.t-j.an- l. I- - .HitihH tc( ,
5a-ra- u, . V.

ir t a . ek u Aekiin. Saaiules
''fKJ-.K- f. X VfCUKKV.Au-guHt-a,

Liiue.

$i 4rt Ort prr duy ui home. Hamiileii worthIO 9.U-,ne- , ijNsO.SA.,Pit- -

land, Maine.

r WTPll Mta 'ooellto Menbuut. si
M - Vil 1 Pa I" niuntb and rravelina' expanse

paid. Co., M. Loci, M-

ori' K.TRA VIXK CAKUS, no two alike, with
4 lu.ne, IU cU. J. K. liAlUiKR, Ualdea
K. V.

PM lJiit Stamp to .ler. Uxlue, llsnlers
Vj llim e, St. I.ouih, Mn. tor t ordirc Article as
Viul.li-.Uw- l iu Cliriaoan Tuues.

Centennial Reduction
in Advertising.

Tl.ii-- thousand, two hundred and lili.y dollar
Worth of uewpapr advertioinir, at pi ihhbher'
schedule rate, tfxru lor iOil, and a Hire
months' note accepted in I'aynmnt I'ro m adter-icr- s

of ruHpouaibiltiy . A printed li.it, givInK
Name, Character, Ai tu.d J..i;y und Wixekly

and Scheilule rMea ol Ad r tlsinir,
nit i'rea to any address. Apply to Oeoiya 1.

Howell A Co, NcWf paper Advertiaio g A Kent,
41 Park 1UV, N. V,

'Aim mm to -i-L-
As Evonte at the National Capital

AND THE CAMPAIGN )F 187ey
JtiHt the bok tor tba time. Oives full history
ul the .National Capital and tiovuruiu eut. allows
how tha KOterumenl ha been man red aiuoe Its
crsttiiiialU'U. jucplaia kow job a are imt
throuKb rouyres. Gives a lull hi lory of the
Whiaay frauds aud Belknap fccandi U. It (fives
Uielivrai'f Uayea, WbeeUr. TUaesi and liesv
dricks. Uiauachanec for Aeeuts. jiddrc.

4.U CHAataaBS. bt. Isjstis. attO.
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tilled with EL.MNKfoi common u-- e, m hu h

Pafe- t Family Illuininailni; Oal known, anJ

BROTHERS,

Mark Those Facts.
Hie leslini juy of tbs Vf hole Woild

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
"I bad bo appetite ; Hollowsy't fillsfavtMe

a biaity one. '
' Voar Pill are luarTelous."

''I seed for auother oon, aud keep thrm tn the
houe. ' '

"Jr. llolloway La cuied luy headache that
wa clurouic.' '

"1 pave oa ol your Pills to my babe tor rhul-e- ra

in.irtxi. The dear little thiuK aot well io a
lay."

My nvisea af a morntuK Is now cured-- "

"iout bos of Holloway's Ulntniei.i cured m
of noiae iu the head. 1 rublstd ome ol yoni
Ointiueut oatuad the ears, snd the noue has left."

"send me two bose; I waut ou lor a pool
family."

"J euclosa a dollar; your price U I' cents, but
the uiHdieiue to me is Worth a dollar."

"Seud ate ava boxes of your piUs."
"Jt me luire three boie of your Till L) i --

tnrn mail, lor Chill and Fever."
2; I have over auch teatimunials a .these, but
want of space ran. pels me to conclude.

For Cutaneous Disorders
And alt eruptions or the tktn, this Ointment i

must invuluahle. It does not heal etteruall;
alone, but penetrate w i th the Ulost earehib(
eOecU to Ihe very root of the evil.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Invariably cure the folloa leg diear
Disorder of the Kidneys- -

lu alt diseases aBVctiug these organs, whether
they secrete too much or too little water; oi
v. hether tliey be atllicwd with atone or gravel ol
With aclie and pains settled in the loin over the
regions of the aidneya. these FUU ahouid tie ta-k-

aoeordias-- the printed dlrecUouS, aud the
Ointment should be Well ruhbed into Ihe small ol
Ui beck at bed tiia. This treatment will five
almost Immediate, relief aheu all oilier means
have lulled. '

For BtomacLs Out of Order- -

No medicine will so effectually improve the
tone of the stomach as these I'ills; they remove
all aiaty oecasiooed eitlie by intanoiKrano or,
I ui proper d let , T hey reseat the liver ad redwe
it to aneallby action itbei are woadertally aihoa---
cioas in case of kpasm la Cavt I hey uewrlail iu
curing all disor Jen of the liver and sumach

HOl.MiWAV't PII.LS are the beat kaown.in
the world for the following disease ; Asu.
Asthmu, Bilious CornpUuuW, P.loicKs oa the
.skin, Bowels, Consumption, Debility, iirop .

Dysentes-y- , KrylpelH. Female IrreriUnUe.
revere of all kinds, fiU, IJcut. UeadaiLe. Indi
sresUiie, lodammation, Jau..diee, Liver Com-nlaiu-

"LamuajTO. PileN Bljeuniatisp, Hen-fio- u

of urine, jsdrofula or Kins iU

Btone and Uravi-1- . .

Tumor, Vlcers, Worms of all sinds, VI eskae
Iroiu any cause, etc. ( "'1

IMPOBTANT CAUTION.
None are genuine unless the signature of J

Ilaydock, sS agent for the foiled htatea, 0 .

rounds each box, of PiU. aud Ointts-ja- t. A

aamVonae reward will be glveu to any
such infornjati.n u inay lead w w

dctecRon ofany VFtM&vhe iiMdieine or veudmi
tbeiu to be spurious. - rtobaaat n0.
MVasd!!tUuaiTs deaTek "la'uM.ctne Ibroughout
tbeeivaled world, "

"ly-'-f here Uoosiderable aviug,hy taking tlie

jen?i?lIirrtios for thtKuidaucs of patient
ia every disorder are elBxtdto eaeb boa. i

Office, 1X2 Liberty St., H w York.
.

dir-P5.1t-ly- i.

AGENTS,


